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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
STATE HOUSE, BOSTON 02133, November 30, 1973

To the Honorable Senate and House ofRepresentatives:

I submit herewith my recommendations for a special capital
outlay project for the Belchertown State School. In August of this
year I filed the same request as part of an emergency capital outlay
bill. It now appears inevitable that the latter bill will not be enacted
before the close of the 1973 legislative session.

The item which is attached hereto and made a part hereof provides
for renovations and improvements to Belchertown State School, and
is so significant that I cannot permit it to die with the rest of the
capital budget. The Commonwealth, in keeping with a United States
District Court consent decree, is obligated to seek funds totalling
$2.6 million to improve the school’s physical environment. We have
complied with both the letter and the spirit of the consent decrt y
including this amount in the emergency capita! outlay recommenda-
tions. But I am resubmitting this single item to allow the General
Court another opportunity to take an important step toward making
the lives of our institutionalized citizens more livable.

1 hope that this matter will receive prompt enactment.

Respectfully submitted,

FRANCIS W. SARGENT,
Governor,

Commonwealth ofMassachusetts.

Commontoealtf) of iflausiacfjugettJS
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Three.

An Act to provide for a special capital outlay project for
THE BELCHERTOWN STATE SCHOOL.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to
2 defeat its purpose, which is, in part, to provide funds immedi-
-3 ately for a capital outlay program for the commonwealth,
4 therefore it is hereby declared to be an emergency law necessary
5 for the immediate preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 SECTION 1. To provide for reconstruction, alteration and
2 improvements of Belchertown State School, the sums set forth in
3 section two of this act, for the several purposes and subject to
4 the conditions in said sections, are hereby made available, subject
5 to the provisions of law regulating the disbursement of public
6 funds and the approval thereof.

DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH
Region One

Belchertown State School

Item

5181-8741 For certain renovations and improvements to variousbuildings,
$2,600,000including furnishings and equipment

1 SECTION 3. The state treasurer may borrow from time to
2 time on the credit of the commonwealth such sums of money as
3 may be necessary for the purposes of meeting additional
4 payments, as authorized by section two of this act, and may issue
5 and renew from time to time notes of the commonwealth
6 therefor, bearing interest payable at such times and at such rates
7 as shall be fixed by the state treasurer. Such notes shall be issued
8 and may be renewed one or more times for such terms, not
9 exceeding one year, as the governor may recommend to the
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10 general court in accordance with Section 3 of Article LXII of the
1 1 Amendments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth, but the
12 tmal maturities of such notes, whether original or renewal, shall
13 not be later than June the thirtieth, nineteen hundred and
14 seventy-nine. Notwithstanding any provisions of this act such
15 notes shall be general obligations of the commonwealth.

1 SECTION 4. To meet the expenditure necessary in carrying
2 out the provisions of section two of this act, the state treasurer
3 shall, upon request of the governor, issue and sell at public or
4 private sale bonds of the commonwealth, registered or with
5 interest coupons attached, as he may deem best, to an amount to
6 be specified by the governor from time to time but not
7 exceeding, in the aggregate, the sum of two million six hundred
8 thousand dollars. All bonds issued by the commonwealth, as
9 aforesaid, shall be designated on their face, Belchertown State

10 School Loan, Act of 1973, and shall be on the serial payment
11 plan for such maximum term of years, not exceeding twenty
12 years, as the governor may recommend to the general court
13 pursuant to Section 3 of Article LXII of the Amendments to the
14 Constitution of the Commonwealth, the maturities thereof to be
15 so arranged that the amounts payable in the several years of the
16 period of amortization other than the final year shall be as nearly
17 equal as in the opinion of the state treasurer it is practicable to
18 make them. Said bonds shall bear interest semi-annually at such
19 rate as the state treasurer, with the approval of the governor,
20 shall fix. The initial maturities of such bonds shall be payable not
21 later than one year from the date of issue thereofand the entire
22 issue not later than June the thirtieth, nineteen hundred and
23 ninety-nine.

1 SECTION 5. No agency of the commonwealth receiving an
2 appropriation under any section of this act shall make any
3 expenditure for consultant services, so-called, or services coded in
4 accordance with the expenditures code manual under the
5 subsidiary title “03 services - Nonemployees” unless the rate of
6 compensation for such services shall have been approved by the
7 commissioner of administration. Said commissioner shall, im-
-8 mediately upon the approval of any such rate or rates, file copies
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of the schedule or schedules of approved rates with the
comptroller and with the house and senate committees on ways
and means. Every such agency before engaging such consultant
services under said subsidiary title “03”, as so coded, as
“Professional” shall certify to the budget director that funds are
available for the purpose and shall then file a statement of intent
with the budget director, the comptroller and the house and
senate committees on ways and means. Such statement shall
include the rate of compensation, the period of time for which
the services are to be engaged, or scope of work to be done, and
such other pertinent information as may be necessary to establish
the maximum limit of the commonwealth’s obligation. (BOND
ISSUE $2.6 million)
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